SCA Cup

August 29-31, 2022
Location:

Summit Christian Academy
1500 SW Jefferson St., Lee’s Summit, MO 64081

Teams:

Summit Christian Academy, Kansas City East Christian, Kauffman Charter,
St. Paul Lutheran High School

Admission Prices:

Adults $5.00, Students $3.00. Sorry, no passes will be accepted

Rosters:

Please send in rosters no later than August 26th.

Pass List:

Please email pass list (Game Administrators, Managers, Bus Drivers, Administration) to
kwoodall@sca-kc.org or lquessenberry@sca-kc.org no later than Monday, August 29th.

Trophies:

1st place will be awarded with a trophy.

Concessions:

There will be a limited concession stand each night with drinks and candy.

Entry Fee:

$225 per team. Please make checks out to SCA.

Format:

Tournament will be round robin with each team getting 3 games.
Tie Breakers
1. Goals against.
2. Goal differential (max of +7 per game).
3. Flip a coin.
In case of a three way tie (all teams are 1-1). If after goals against there is still a tie
between two teams, it will then go back to the head to head between those two teams. If
after Goals against all three teams are still tied, then it will move to goals differential and
repeat the process.

Overtime:

Straight to penalty kicks.

Ball Person:

Each team is required to supply one ball person for each of their games.

Contact Person:

Lance Quessenberry – Athletic Director – lquessenberry@sca-kc.org
- 816-525-1480 ext. 305 (office)
- 417-838-6560 (cell)
Kathi Woodall – AD Administrative Asst. – kwoodall@sca-kc.org
- 816-525-1480 ext. 306 (office)

SCA Cup Schedule
August 29-31, 2022

Monday, August 29
- 4:30 PM: Summit Christian (Home) vs. Kauffman Charter (Away)
- 6:15 PM: St. Paul Lutheran (Home) vs. Kansas City East Christian (Away)
Tuesday, August 30
- 4:30 PM: Kansas City East Christian (Home) vs. Kauffman Charter (Away)
- 6:15 PM: Summit Christian (Home) vs. St. Paul Lutheran (Away)
Wednesday, August 31
- 4:30 PM: Kauffman Charter (Home) vs. St. Paul Lutheran (Away)
- 6:15 PM: Summit Christian (Home) vs. Kansas City East Christian (Away)
Thursday, September 1
- Rain Date

*Home team will wear dark jerseys.
*Home team will have the north end bench, Visitors will be on the south bench.
*Water will be provided on both benches.
*We will use 9/1 as a rain date.
*Athletic Trainer will be provided.
*If you are the second match of the day, please have your team ready to go soon after the
first match. We will try to go 10 minutes between games and try to get started as soon as possible.
There are two practice fields north of the game field for warm ups.
*Game Personnel only inside fencing.
*Please keep cleats off track as much as possible.

Pool Play Tie Breakers
1. Goals against.
2. Goal differential (max of +7 per game).
3. Flip a coin.
In case of a three way tie (all teams in pool are 1-1). If after goals against there is still a
tie between two teams, it will then go back to the head to head between those two teams.
If after Goals against all three teams are still tied, then it will move to goals differential
and repeat the process.
Overtime: Straight to penalty kicks.

